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Wilson ls tho third president to be|
married during lils torin of oiTlco.
President Tyler was tho first and
President Cleveland WW the other.
Mr. Tyler, Uko Mr. Wilson was left
a widower during his terni. Two
years latui.'in 1844 in New York City
he was married to MIKS Julia (Jardi¬
ner who then presided ut til«; White
liouso functions during thc last year]
of her husband's terra of ollie«.
Grover Cleveland's marriage to

¡Miss Francis Folsom took place in
tho I"uo lloom of the executive man¬
sion. It was comparatively a private
affair for tho invited guests included
only tho cabinet members, their
wives and a few friends and relatives
of tho couplo.

President Wilson's wedding ls the
third In his fumlly since ho took-ot-\

<*:

ir Tho Öfllt Home In Washington; Where
Married Sat

flee. Tho hrst WUlte^ House.weddin"
of l;is term was that of his second
daughter; Jessie Woodrow Wilson to.
Francis Bowes Sayre and the other,
.was that of his. youngest daughter

; Eleanor, .^o Secretary McAdoo. The
president how has two grandchildren,thc little tun of the Sayres and'thebaby daughter ;,ot Wib .McAdaos".
Theproaident abd':b^^rtde^bojhñ?y Tiromans rfcy hirth.'" He was born

at Staunton i>9 yenra ago this moïith
cud abo. W!S" born lit Wythevllle, tho
.daughter pf Judge and "Mrs; William¿H. Holling abd was ono: child In a
'largo family.1 Two sisters. Mrs, AJox-Auder H. Galt and Misa" Bertha Bol-
: ling .abd throe' brothers, Jobi- Han*
dolph; Richard Wilmer and Julian B.

; Bolling live in: Warmington. . Bolle E.
'<^nñ;-, s-.ru,thor brother, ia manager¿ot.; tho Commercial Bank at Panama
'and another, Br. William- E. Bolling,(live», in Louisville,Ky. A third als-'
f :.. .M.- H. 'Maury, lives'in Art-
nisto.n, Alabaran;' Thc brtde-v, familybaa been proruhicnt,' in. tho history.pi1 rhiia.and Bhevhqrsolt ia a descend¬
ant of Bocíichoatás tho Bi'dian cùief'shte't who mtirried Jo^u-BoliY.

fsinco, isàa Mrs;. Gaït'-ttop lived in
Washington; belonging to nono of tho

«oèiaT: Sots; hut active la
charity and philanthropy-la her. own

a.- From her first husband ehe'lu-i/,îioritëd control bf; a prosperous morn
canilie business orwhich Giebas been
accredited \vitfi now being Ute active
head abd many tributes Oro núitl'tb
r ability/ Brit activity irf business,

' Merni never has diminished
ii4i-;«v'í¡i'iu ;. wornanya wprlldv

ca dowers. hook« ar i ont door rec-
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restions. After the prcBldent's court¬
ship «he took up golf and on many
Saturday afternoons they were «cen
together on the link» at some one of
tile country club» about the capital,
or at other times taking long motor
drives over the Virginia,hills or along
tho shore roudB in lower Maryland.
Often they look picnic luncheon from
the White House on their Journeys,
and ate lt by tho roadHlde.

In the White House circle the brido
quickly found her placé/. She plays
thc piano, sings und loves poetry and
the president often has read aloud
When la tho intimacy of tho family,
lils favorite poems, us ls his custom,
she is >¡uid to have been one of his
most interested hearers.

Miss Margaret/ Wilson Ute proal-
dent's eldest daughter and M'BS Holen
Woodrow Bones, .his cousin, aro enid

Président Wilson nnd Mrs* Galt ^'ero ju-day Sight,

tc have drawn her into tho WhUe 1
HOUBO, circle., in tho early auturpn oí Í
:1014. From that Uiho, eho was al
fréquent guest at tho executive man- jesibn and last summer soont a mpntü
no tho guest of Margaret Wilson at
tho Bummer White House at Cornish,
N. -Ii. Tho engagement was an¬
nounced on October 0, hot long after
tho presidential party returned _íb
Washington tor the -winter«--

Both tho pr^sMeiit oud his -bride
agreed not to have, their wedding In
Ohe White Haas« hut In her homo
bear Dupont circle- which sometimes
ls caUcd the social hub of tho capi¬tal. She llv*es there In a, tastefully
arranged hobab,, somewhat small in
comparison.with tho mansions 'which'
.aurrdund, H. '.' It. Is not large ensogafor entertaining on.an extoridod seeSe
and for that reason a largo company jwas not invited to the wedding.: Mr.
McAdboj lbs .president's- son-in-law,
WAH1 tho.only mcmher bf tho cabinetincluded in the party., The:rest wore
all relatives. . ; :..
' Tho repeatedly expressed wish of
tho couple for ja 'quiet, weddhig una];-,tended'by any great qmdunt'of public¬
ity is reswonsibî» for the general lack
of common knowledge* of HG many of
tho details whioiv attend ouch a cere¬
mony. No public announcements
havo been made- of Uib'gifts rocoived
and likfi.Yiao thoro baa" been-nb an»nbunccmeht of tho gowns.arid decora¬
tions, 'yew York dreaamakors Juivet^thfreqoehtíy- during the last few
weeks at the White house and- nt the
bride's fctome and Rho has 'made dbe
or two shopping trips out of-the city-I to- completo her trousseau. .?,;.'
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TRADE FOB THE SOUTH

Chattanooga, Tenn., December 18.
An annual trade of $10,000,000 ls
awaiting the merchunts and manufac¬
turero or tho South in South Amoriça
if they will only go after lt, declares
Chaa. Lyon Chandler, South Ameri¬
can agent for tho Southern railway,
Queen and Crescent, and Mobile and
Ohio, who bas just returned from a
17,000 mlle trip occupying six menths,
during which he visited the principal
cities of Brazil, Uruguay, Argentina,
Chile, Peru, and Ecuador. The trip
was made entirely at ilia expense or
tho railways represented by Mr.
Chandler. »

"The Countries of South America,"
says Mr. Chandler, "aro rapidly re-
gaining their financial stability an J
aro looking to the United States to
Supply their wants because of their
inability to buy from Europe. Europe
is pouring tuonoy iulo «öUih Àocil-
ca, especially Argentina and Uruguay,
for meat and othor foodstuffs and this
money la ready to be exchanged In
tho United States for manufactured
gooda and other products which ari.
essential in the every day life of the
South Americans."
Ho personally interviewed over 500

merchants and buyers, learned of
more than 1,000 specific trad<» op¬
portunities for Southern manufactur¬
ers, and gathered a vast amount of
first hand information whida. ls now
nt tho disposal s>f southern business
men who wish to enter the South
American field. He collected samples
of colton fabrics that are 'wanted in
South America and secured trade di¬
rectories and other books of great
val he..
Mr. Chandler was received with

great'cordiality by the business men
and ofilclals of the countries lie
visited: "who, expressed great appro-1
elation of the enterprise of the South¬
ern ond affiliated Unes in endeavoring
to build up trade with their countries
and his visit was also given much
prominence In the South American
press.

î GREENVILLE TVOMAN& *¡? COLLEGE *?
* *
4*?
í The meeting of the Baptist > 8tatq
eonvont ion In Greenville lust week
brought many friends to the city who jvisited tûo college. On .Saturday af- I
tornoon, December II th, a unique;!
feepptfon was tendered^ tfhe delegates [and visitors of tho convention. ,.' A'
modern wornanya college,. with its;
many departments is in a way like a
university. Tho visitors were tak-
en through the institution while
theso varioila departments! wore ai.
worje. . One who has not visited such
an institution Sias ah Inadequtia idea
of the .variety of subjects taifght. ifaeviu 1 tors wer© alco conducted' through
tho dining room, kitchen, pantries;;
domestic science department and)
ucieiico ùtfpâFluïèôî. ¿St 'rñuS>: ^-.»IH^V
great opportunity to H lbw the prcA'
gress that thia colite- v- has made l'á¡
the last four or tlvo' years. puring
obis period the ^college has almost
doubled in «izo and, ellicleacy. Tho
proaident of the collego explained to
tho friends thpt tho present la tho !
beat and largest session that tho col¬
lege has ever had; k lt waa a gratify¬
ing circumstance that the.president of jtlio boai'd'of trustees ofto« <N>11P^«\V|
Major T T. Hyde,-mayor of the city.
ot Oharteston, was elected' president;
of the Baptist State convention at ita
recent session. Tho ^Hallelujah
Chorus.' from Handera Messiah, ren¬
dered at tho First Baptist church, td
a largo congregation of the conven-'
tibn visitors, mainly by Prof. Postc"..^ I
vocal atudonts, and <oy Prof. Swift'»} {orchestra, gave pleasure 6,r.d ent.V rdr
toe public to form an idea of ie]
class of work done in tho conserva*;[W^kSA music at the Greenville-Wo--'
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. During tho last week a numbor of
entertainments iwere giren at, the
college, bn tho oyo "of. the Christmas
holidays. '. Among these, was ".The
.Bini's .Christmas Carol", given by the
ïifiamotlc. club of tho college, on
¡i last evening before the glrls\
pax7or"îhé>r homes. After tho play,
¡Ü reception-.was glvóa- tno'youn£-
.dies abd their frienüj in the' collegeSaríoré..
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. Oa Friday afternoon at thrc^thlrty,
o'clock, tko collège, took recess for
tho Christmas ^holidays. This was
three days earlier than the catalogue
.stipulates, bat "tho da/s were xnade
ttp.;oy-:extra Work done on three Mon¬
days, which are'rest.days at the ciil-
?fmfc'.i' Tho colics« will :resumWSW(étf
on Tuesday. vvaWfiiste.'. eightt-thirty''WWh^g^feitwsry. -4tül. !P^,¿ftV whlçh
nfiàfjiuiî Biuxkír.c.4 are reriuirerî Ju D&
'present orv;pay a fino for their nb-
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^«BÎSÏSÏAS ilÖMÖAY \ BÂTES»!': '?'
The Charleston & Western Carolina,

ifâltwfiy/ Vtilí sell cheap- cxcursfûri
tickst« account7 ot fchü nolldaya j tick*
eta.' OB 'sale) .ÖecemberJiïth. to 30íii;inclusive final limit January .no,
1915.
For r&tfB', etc., apply/ to ticket

agents, .'of ;,:
Ernest. Williams,

Geueral ger' Agent, August
Gii.. "-''^..<'


